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HIROSHIMA, Japan — Pres-
ident Joe Biden and House
Speaker Kevin McCarthy
agreed Sunday to meet Monday
afternoon to try to jump-start

talks aimed at averting a default
on the nation’s debt, capping a
tumultuous stretch of negotia-
tions that faltered over the
weekend as the two sides
clashed over Republicans’ de-
mands to cut spending in ex-
change for raising the debt limit.

McCarthy announced the

meeting, which was to take
place after Biden’s return from
the Group of 7 summit in Hiro-
shima after he concluded a call
with the president Sunday
sounding more sanguine than
before about the prospects for a
deal. The speaker said House
GOP andWhite House negotia-
tors would continue talks at the
Capitol later in the afternoon to
lay the groundwork.

Biden “walked through some

of the things that he’s still look-
ing at, he’s hearing from his
members; I walked through
things I’m looking at,” McCar-
thy said. “I felt that part was
productive. But look — there’s
no agreement.We’re still apart.”

Negotiators are working
against a punishing clock. The
debt ceiling, the statutory limit
on the government’s power to
borrow to pay its obligations, is
projected to be reached as soon

as June 1.
Biden and McCarthy are ne-

gotiating over a fiscal package
thatwould raise the limit,which
Republicans have refused to do
without spending cuts. They re-
main far apart on key issues, in-
cluding on caps for federal
spending, new work require-
ments for some recipients of fed-
eral antipoverty assistance and
funding meant to help the IRS

Leaders try to revive debt limit talks
Biden,McCarthy agree tomeet but remain
far apart on key issues like caps on spending

By Jim Tankersley
and Catie Edmondson
NEW YORK TIMES
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TexasRepublicans once again
chose not to give online voter
registration bills a hearing this
year, making this the fourth leg-
islative session in a rowwithout
a debate on the matter.

While eligible voters in more
than 40 states and Washington,
D.C., can register to vote using
smartphones or their laptops,
Texans still are looking for
stamps to mail in their printed
forms. Every session, Texas
lawmakers file bills to create the
online system, but committee
chairs in both the House and
Senate have not chosen to hold
hearings on these bills since
2015. This year, lawmakers have
offered such 10 bills.

There is one exception that
has allowed someTexans to reg-
ister online: A federal judge in
2020 forced Texas to give resi-
dents that option when they re-
new or update their driver li-
censes using the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety website,
after ruling the state was violat-
ing the National Voter Registra-
tion Act. In the first year and a
half of the program, 1.5 million
residents used that option, ac-
cording to the state.

The existing system excludes
those who do not have a driver’s
license or are applying for a new
one, such as residents who re-
cently have moved to Texas.

In the past few years, online
voter registration bills have
been proposed by Democrats
and ignored by Republicans.
Therewas not always a partisan
divide on the issue, however.

In 2011, the measure passed in
the House with only one mem-
ber voting against it, but it died
when a Senate committee did
not give it a hearing.
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No online
method
for Texas
voters
State GOP rejects
registration bills

By Jen Rice
STAFF WRITER

Houston-based commercial
space company Nanoracks
hoped its airlock on the Interna-
tional Space Station would open
at least six timesayear,becoming
a door to push satellites into
Earth’s orbit and to do experi-
ments in the vacuum of space.

But after twoyears, theBishop
Airlock has opened only once. It
expelled 172 pounds of space sta-
tion trash to burn up in Earth’s
atmosphere.

“It hasn’t been as active as we
would have liked to start out
with,” Nanoracks CEO Tim Ko-
pra said. “Butweanticipatemore
as we … work our way into the
complex operations that are on

board.”
This airlock was the first per-

manent, complex element of the
station to be owned andoperated
by a commercial company. It’s
part of NASA’s efforts to boost
commercial activity in low-Earth
orbit before retiring the govern-
ment-run International Space
Station at the end of this decade.

Staff file photo

Nanoracks
employees
wrap up the
Bishop
Airlock in
Webster in
2020 before
its eventual
launch to the
International
Space
Station.
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Airlock’s limited usage highlights
pitfalls of push for space commerce
By Andrea Leinfelder
STAFF WRITER

Dexter Maryland didn’t al-
ways find it easy to communi-
cate with his Texas Southern
University classmates and pro-
fessors, even after theCOVID-19
restrictions lifted.

He is chatty and naturally ge-
nial, but roughly a year of online
instruction made virtual inter-
action feel like the default. If it
weren’t for a couple summer in-
ternships, he might not be as
prepared for the fellowship he’ll
start after graduation this
month, when he leaves behind
an undergraduate experience

immersed in the pandemic and
little else.

“You tend to get comfortable,”
said Maryland, who served as
TSU’s student body president.
“I had to get out of it … I literally
had to learn to just communi-
cate the little things. I’m still
growing with that.”

The trials of COVID, as well
as the hybrid format it forced on
universities and their students,
made the class of 2023 a special
group. They had one regular se-
mester before coronavirus hit in
spring 2020, closing campuses
and sending students online.
The next three years took place

COVID continues on A5

Pandemic uniquely
prepared class of 2023

Photos by Karen Warren/Staff photographer

A graduate waves to friends and family during a May 13 graduation ceremony for University of Houston-Clear Lake students.

College officials say COVID’s trials taught grads valuableworkplace skills

A UH-Clear Lake graduate decorated her mortarboard
with a humorous message.

By Samantha Ketterer
STAFF WRITER


